
and lightweight basketball teamns lost
a doubleheader last Friday night.
Evanston, foe of many years' stand-
ing, did the trick. The heavyweighit
game,ý whic~h went into overtirne, was
decided by one point, 25 to.24,. white
t he lightweight battie, ended with a
21 to 19 couint.

The defeat for, the Ne w Trier
heavies was, their third, successive
setback, in Suburban league cômpeti-
tion. After *winnringtheir 'firstleaguie
gamne from :Oak, Park, .33' to 22, be-
fore the holidays, t he heavies lost to
Proviso, 40 to 36, in an oliertime bat-.

tlwere osoundly whipped by er
.ield, 30,to 13,ad then last Friday.
dropped anlother hard-fought, over-
tinie game to Evanston.

Griggs Na Nemuess
It was Carl Griggs, star. forward

and leading scorer for the Evanrston
heavies , who did the "dirty" work lui
last Friday's battie., He sanik a field
goal in the overtimne period to give
his team victory, for the hest New
Trier could do after the regulation
period ended, 23 to 23, was a frec
throw. CGriggs and Voights, guard '
eacli inade seven points for Evans-
ton., The leading-scorer of the ganie.
however, was '"Duke" Scotti Newv
Trier center, who sank two field
goals and fotir free throws for eighit
points, fils team-mate, Jack Siind-
ing, forward, had six points, as did
Cuirrie, thie other Evanstoni forward..

Trail at HaIE.ý

Trrier and to take ail ot their other
games. T his wouid bave given themn
at least a tie for the chamfpionship.
Their one consolation is that they
have.another crack at ,Evanston on
Februtary,23 at New,:.rier..

Dave Miller,.who bad been playing
forward for. the New Trier light-,
weights, Was operated on-for appen-
dicitis the day before the. Evanston
game. Bill Chichester, who t ook bis
place, led the" team in scoring with
six points., Umberger, guard, madle
five' points* for New Trier, whilè biW
team-ýmates, Flynn 'forwaras
Fitzgerald, center and:'gu.ard, had
four each.'Evanson- took an, early
leàd and was ahead six,.points at tle
start of the final quarter., Then New,
Trier staged a rally that fell short.

Meet Lae.Forest.
This. week,- which marks -tbe close

of the first semester at, New Trier,
there will be no league game. How-
ever, the New Trier boys go to Lake
Forest Saturday to play Lake 1Forest~
acaderny. League competition wi .
be - resumed Friday of next week,
when Oak Park cornes to New Trier
for return games.

RETURN FROM WEST
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davis and- their

sniall son, Milford, of 256 Woodstock
avenue, Kenilworth, ieturned to their
home last Tuesday froin a three weeks'
trin) tn 'Sn Francisco and Phoenix.

*1J, ne WI~ine i a qa ie4LL!naeUL, "u. attencl:ng 1Kerper nhallimLK.CUUsIULthe lead was short-lived. spent last week-end with her parents.
With less than a minute Ieft in the

overtime period Bob Hallquist, New Mrs. W. A: Schrei, 327 Cumnor
Trier guard. was injured and an ai- road, Kenilworth, will be hostess to
ready tens e game was.made more so. eight f riends for luncheon and bridge
It. was at ,Ieast ten minutes before today.
Hallquist was revived, but he xvas __________

back in school Mondayf,. apparently IDA R I
suffering 'no ill effects from bis expe- IN IA T AI
rience. TEA ROI

Trag.dy for UJLihts" - junche(on . . . Il a. Ms..2 P. M.

..... 0* within the rectch of aUl!
aà NEW and COMPLETE course for

*Per $.oMonth
For thé Year's Course!

Your heaith 1 ,Ns it worth $5000»? 'If sommen.oE4red you that
emount for it we seriousIy believé, you would refuse. Yoï Wouldm't,
even take $1,00w,000. No, thé.velue of e helthy body and kesu
mid cennot b. velued in dollars!1 Hralth cosnes frst otwayil. j Y.t
how uncertain it is beceuse YOD tae. k forgranted. Becaus. you do,
tomorrûw May lnd you brýoken foever.. yenr health gene.Il NOW.
for the louves t cestin uyeoWs YOD c8fl build. for lestini health et the.
Worth Shore School' of Physicel Devolopmmnt., Rach vislit uili "#
csi moeathon yen pay for a insolu. In no time.et alyou'll enjoy
a mental and physical stimulation througb'a carefulIy plsnned rec-
retional course bit t, suit your oins special needs. 1 0f course
we wouldnt want you to ia1k, sny fstèp about no a.rioms athiâg a
your -health uniesse YOD were convinced that the. things w. mev are
true. fl Tbat is why we are inviting yoD, your family and f ra.uds to
snjoy a FREE TRIAL of the facilities, which have for ten yeus
kept hundreds of nortb shore men, women and children FIT! Bting
-iatii coupon on Monday, Wednesday or Friday, 8:30 a. m. to 1 p. ms.
or in the evenings between 4 and 9:30 o'olock and enjoy, withont
#bligatien a

0 SWIM in a pool pnrer thau the instar yen, drink!
Ob EXERCISE under cesn>etent supervision.

0 PLAY badmnton .'. . squash ... handball . . oow the
fines courts inthe area!

Ob BOX er WRESTLE if yen 111W!

0 TOP> IT Att OF witA an exhilaraing SHOWER!

W.'lI promise no sors muscles. Corne and enjoy. yourself FREI

GET ALL. THIS FOR ABOUT 50c A Vis .IT,
1. EXERCISE 1 Conditioning,- reducing
under thé. supervision of e competent1
Badminton (north shore headquerters),1
wrsstling, on the finsst courts in thei.

speoifu.i bunmssun.&Davumd Ivmig -

Spring Ssn.twOpn Ffrurfl C C .0 .L
Write for cuielog B-IiCtC G G LI

S M ILT IN G C O.
59 E. MADISON< ST~, &TU FLOOK
Cor. Wabash - Maflrs Bldg., U Ni 51

19 &U sum.t. ChicotoIl. ousbun0m"00 Ao .. .ofmero.

al - i Addr.s.......................
Ciy.....

end corrective exss
instructor. 2. GAIM
squash, handball, boi
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